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(Co E. Bo$woRTHI 
6 URRAT ,u .·tA YN. FinNA UN. SALMI, alw 

known as ~y., ZaairI-Uro, T:1hin (~ beIowl, 
Pertlan poe leu and B&bl martyr, was hom In 
!j:an.{n In (1) 1/11114, the dde!;t daughter of. famO<K 
muijtlll(4, liliUm }'luliJ }.I~mlmad.$.ilib BuacbSnl. 

She wasedueated in l{u.fn, and became proficient 
in Lbe hJamie seiences.. Sbe -as married \0 MullS 
Mubammad, the liOn of her uoc:le MullS llubammad 
T~. by wholn s.be had three sons, Slayl\h !.sml'11, 
Sb,aYih Ibr.lhlm and Sl:!ay!m Isql4, and one d.aucbtee. 
WhUe slaying .ith him in Kuball, a.he joined the 
Sbayl!.bl sect, topther .ilb hee lister" Ma.t4iya and 
brother-ln·,.w, 1;IS!lIm MUUil Mul;Iammad <An, an 
r.c.tion tha i tamed bee" the lien::e hostili ty of her 
hu~.nd and f.ther·in· la ... , though her own father 
remained neutral. She studied willi S.yy1d l{bim 
Ramtl . then Iil'lnc In KarbaIi', who .vas so impressed 
by a rll4/. Me wrote on ~ayh.bt doc trine, lbat he 
cave hee the "'~.b 01 ,>urrat al-<Arn. Her IMICtan..n 
a.c: tivities led finally to her divorce, by whieJl time 
she had returned to I;uwln. It was here that Ute 
fint heard of the Dab, and when MulI1 i:f1l5ayn 
BulbrGya lelt for Sb.Tril' to h ek out Ille BAb In Rabl' 
I 11601April 1a.4, he took with him • letter from 
i)urra t aI-tAyn which so Impressed the BAb tha t he 
nominated her anion, the eighteen JJur~1 /U·lJayy 
("Letten 01 tile Llvln,"I. Later, in .letler addressed 
to e(lIuin B~bb who b.d eJ!preued doubt about the 
propriety of i)urTal aI·'Ayn'. IIClivllte., be described 
her as lllilltib · j TiIt;rll, whence the n.me by " 'bich 
-.he earn. commonly to be known amongst the Blbls 
.nd B.h.l.'I1. By thh time slIe was back in KarbaJ~. 
when abe II repuled 10 hay, P"'a.cbed ",ithout • veil, 
to h.ve claimed to be the Inumatlon of F;llima. and 
10 b ...... proclaimed the abrogation of the SharI' .. Hilt 
puac:bln, of Wbl doc:trlllt:i eventually .Iarmed lhe 
Ottomall I Ulllorlt1es, and in u 6J111146 she was 
arrested and u lled 10 lran_ She tn.v.11IId by w.yol 
J<ltm.l.nYlib and lIamadm, pruehln, openly on the 
WlY, and In due eoune arrl .. ed in 1)&I:"'n, where: sJle 
found hersdf , ubj«ted to the _ family hostillty 
as before. Mauen eame 10 • bud whet! her Un(1e. 
I;Uilil1il .tuillti )lubamolad TlIsI, 'ItnIOUOIll opponent 
01 Babism, waI found mUl"dered (I, 1'!Ilu 'l-!)a'd. 
U6112S Cktober 111 47/. Wickly suspected 01 tom
plicily, il was no ioncer pcu,i'ble for her 10 remain In 
I)uwin, and a.he leh lor Tehran, and ~ lOt' 
Mbandar;ln. ",hIlA Ib, Joined th. (rut ,.therlne of 
Bib! Ioeaden; at Bada~t. Here she pr~ached c;on
s tantl)' (sometimes unvolled, Ihoullh this has been 
denied), and look.n acl l~'f! part In Ihe dedskIM taken 
lhere. After the break·up 01 Ih. ,atheril\( by loca] 
vUl:l(en., llIe went to l'otband.r1n with t(lme of the 
otJIer leaders of the eotnmunity,.nd stayt<! for sonle 
lime In NIlt_ In 1 ~661 I I1So abe wu .mI1ited and I.ken 
to Tehran. ,..here she was detained a.~ a pri50ner In 
the bouse. of MabmOd .KlI~ Nib1, the ){alAntar [f.v.] 
01 Tehran, for the nut four YUJ'$. Alter Ihe attempt 
on Ille lite of NiPr ai-DIn Sblh In n68/13S2 by three 
Bibb. f::urrat al·'Ayn. tOfl:ether wllb at lust Iwenly' 
"Villi otJIer Bibb, "'a' enll!lIy PUlto deatb by mu," 
Ihat h.ve been vario~y reporled but al"$ lIi1l un
known. the only eyewi tneH aceou.nl-by Dr. PoIak
merely stat in, that "she endured her slow death wilb 
superhumaniortilllde". 

By a . trange twisl 01 late, ijurTIot al-'AYD w .. the 
only one 01 the ei,hteeG "Lelten of t.be Uvina" never 

to meet Lbe Bib. She wu famous both i.M6de and 
ouu ..... the rubl movement tOt' her beauty, ,Ioq~. 
.nd devotion to tJM"'ute.. Her poetry, a lair amoUnt 
of which has wrvh-ed, Is said to have been widely 
read by the Wbls lone aha- her death. Though 
doubu h,,'11 been eas t on the stories 01 her disoc:ardiDC 
of 1M veil, It cannot be dellied that her w.y 01 life W2.I 

ulremely em.nclpated 10.- her tirm=, and she has 
remaIned a symbol of women', liberation in Iran ever 
l ine.. 
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(L P_ £l-wl'Ll--Sun(u, and D. M_ MACEo".) 
6URSAN (A_I. pl. ~lmf.#1fII and also tlUili", 

"'41111, "eon.ir, pirate", !lem, from italIan 
~uJ" .,hido has furthu g1veD forms doser \0 the 
oricinal but Ies$ eommonJy·lound, sll(:h as tll,III, I'll, 
~'A$ilJ"'r"lil. and kr<ral', pl. brslli),),a. tn tum.. 
Arabic: has formed the .I»tracl noun tll' IIIIUI "pri"a
teenn&', piracy", still in l1$li t«!ay, as Is alto tll"I", 
!IOmetime5 (".()OUi\'ed of as a p luMi I. In the colloquial 
there is furthl!l' the Y«b ta" IIII "to raid, u t as a 
pirata", and the diale<:ls also civen to t",,411 lbe 
doubl. _se of "C()r.!iair" .nd "tINt". This lauer 
term was an _~nd.alUiian ODe (d. Pedro de Alcal., 
_ .. O./i"llUl s,/lbica libri dHO, COIlingen (88), IS8), 
and it is lU~rtain whetJIef one Iohould link with lbe 
SpaniUt UlUIJ1UJ the adje<:tive tll' JII'i'yyl' uled by 
al·Salj:.\I. ed. C. S. Colin and E. Uv'·Pro,·ell4;al, VII 
ma,. .. " IIbpalliqlU.u ~l$ba. Paris 1931, so. 10 denote 
women who are supposed 10 have ~ their 
virginity (the two edilOl'$ prndently SUCgelt the 
translation "c.rried off by the eorsain1", and P. 
Cball11et., iUIII-A II4. /1971 ft.l. t I II, translates this 
term as ",,$lJrjo.sl. 

The ne.cel$ily le]t by the Anhic lancuace, prolJahly 
In the coune of the 3td/91h cenlury, to use.)oanword 
shows that, even if piracy had IooJ er.iued in the 
Red Sea .nd Pel'$lan Gulf, the Arabs (who called a 
pirate lin .,-bAt, "sea·robber") had .. distinct leelinc 
that prlvateWn& b.d a diflef1m1 ~ter. The)' 




